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THE
'letters to the Editor

onlv Want What Is Fair
r. Iht Editor ol the Evening Public Ledger:

fllr- -In aijiwer to F. h. DrJdteman'a
datdJADfiut IP, , I wish to nay

that I lnk It no mora than right that
ill boj whq efe In the wrvlce durlna

Jh. World War alioulcl n't some compenaa-X- n

for tha time the lost, and In man,
;.. their poeltlona. while they were aerv

UnlteJl. States, Army.
i In"..I ."r 1. B." criticizes the American
tlo'n for speakluK up for lis rlahls. Per-i,i- m

he was one of those patriotic persons

ft email fortune during the war,
. V. i one who got ten bucks per day

" .C ;. on shells, while most or tne uoys
'

paid 1 per da to Jlop them I. for
." In fsor of ii bonus, And ma
JK American Legion lone lle to work for

mr.n. The mar.
,h?....i. i,i he thinks Is fair for the
S.rdihlM he surfcrcd while In the aerlce
If country. And may I rf.y that he

&t wnl to commercialize M. wtrtolUm

"'"' Un. A. 13. 1'.

rhllsdelPhla. August 84, 1021.

Women'B Responsibility for Attire
To ins Editor at th Evening Public Ledger:

occurred to "Jlmmle or, sir-- Has It eer
of the anemic" mortals who defend objec-lonib-

slyls In women's dress that women

have a moral rcsponslbllltis In the matter
' their attire? Men aro not entirely

Ihe free-for-- exhibitions that
. "come standard styles. Life has Its
v,re tests and perhaps tho most severe

one for many good mentis the battle aga nst
women, If they only fcnew It, might

""nut the present etjlea are hardly step

in the right direction. Proof of ll.ls Is

ound In the action of a large Chicago
In banning the ultra-sho- skirt ot

("mile employes and Immodest n tiro In

tueral. because It Was demoralizes the
working efficiency of tho establishment. No
ene, not even tho old crab, will assert that
wcroen aro not makliw themselves ttractlve.
We like pep and style, but not nt the sac-

rifice of modesty and tho finest qualities
of womanhoodJ

We hue seen tho disgraceful become
rMDCctable and tho ehochlng become com-

monplace Modesty 'and ore coins
out of dato and all becnuse such pop!e as
"Jlmmle" without Ideals, this con-

dition and like II D. L. WHARTON.
Philadelphia, 'August 2,4. ll'SI

A Marine's Complaint
IV) Iht editor 0 the Evening Public ledger:

SlrPeveral articles uppeared In oUr

tsper recently relative to women In men s

millions 1 would llko to voice my oplnlun.

Preloui to the war I was n nfflce man-ite- r

for a New York law firm. After twen-tr-thr-

months overseas I returned to find
a woman hodlnc down my place, and as I
understand It ehe Is worklnc for JIO jm
w.ek less now than I was receiving then.

1 know of many, many similar Instances
ivhTe American lads received this for their
tld to thlr country.

Mv health Is poor nnd I have nit tn old
pP" and fe'llns 1 had In 1017. I am

sthsmed to admit It. bul I nm downright
dlicourast'd I am not complaining, neither
am 1 benslng but 1 sutr do feel down
dep In my heart that the "boys" are not
iteeMng a equare deal" In th- - true sense
of the word us Americans know It.

1 hae tailed on ccry lajv ortlcn and
hous. I believe. In this clt", asking,

like a gentleman, for an opportunity to earn
n honest living and a chanro to prove my

abllltv. Here 1 em wrlllnK Ilk a beggar
and a poor miserable pauper complaining
shout something of which 1 should feel proud.

Am I mistaken" , Should women hav- - uur
nac-- s' Should wo "dig In" and develop
pew opportunities' If so. how? 1 have
irratclwl m head and I am dlzsy In Inn to
BOlve m problin. I am married and have
n llttlo klddlo all my own. and tlod knows
I want lo make them proud of me, and
by thf gods I shall.

Is It became tho women work ror less
salary or ta It because they aro superior to
the avr aro soung man? Why do I go to so
many establishments and find expensively
crested women, many often nibbling on

candy or cliuwlns gum nnd In many In-

stances chatting with on" another and do-

ing nothing? No ono con tell mo they are
aunerlor In any way to the. tjpo that fouzht
over there Tho boys In America nr true
blue and deservn tho bcBt there Is. Sir.
here Is the whole Mor summed up In this

'"'vitt'Hre there thousands of good, honest,
loyal American lads out nf emplnvmcnt anil

of staivatlon with a slovvl,
on the vergo
dereloplng feeling of desperation and

when them aro Just ui many overly
dressed, brazen and clu-at- oung women
flUIng their plates?

AMMOND.

Formerlv Co B . 1st Ilest . V- - H. M. C.

Pbllade.phia, August 23. 1021.

The Bible and Crime
To th' rditor of tlwUvenino Publlo l.edorr.

Rlr In Tuesday's Isaues of the Kvbmno
TiBiic LBDOBB Mr Trank C. Wright, under
the headliiB "rouse of Crime." sus nie
dlseontlr'ianre of Ulbl leading in the nb-l- l-

Brhools has n greil to do with It

(mint), for thero Is no nuestion lhal tno
tru renw-d- for crime lies In the prcven- -

rune must bn evil, for Websler's
"V All wickedness, nil crimes,

all violations i.f law and right are moral
evils "

And according to the lllble lsale.h xlv 7),
cinA ,iiiin,. i H.iv.t "I make peaco and
create evil I ha Lord do nil these things
Therefore If tho Bible Is truo how can the
reading of tho Bible In the public schools
jrtvent evil or 'rlme"

rl.KMUNT L fOMl'TON.
WIlMllc N J, August 24, 1021.

The Philippines and Independence
Vothe Ldnor of tlir Licnlno I'ubl'O .cdtfr- -

cf August IS wi noieElr- - In vo'ir Issue
your editorial on "Th rhlllpplno Mjsteij,
wherein vou allude to tho l'lilllPPlno Islands
as lh grentest wlilto olcphanl 'ver un-

loaded vn any government
We am at a loss to understand Just

shy inn fel that tho Philippines have, been
a burden to the United States Ktabllh-ln- g

th precedent she did In the llrtt place,
ot going to war for the sake of an oppressed
people, was a move that brought hr the
admiration of tho worll, nnd the fact that
her wards huvo In twenty yeara' lime made
such phenomenal progress unill thy arc.
ready tu ftep forward and shoulder their
own affnlis should redound to htr over-laitln-

iredlt The further fact that no'
only m eiluratloii and tultuie have wo

attained si hlevements. but that when all
tie woipl is still suffering from the financial
dpresl m following the, war. w Inva pro
di.ced Uio greatest crops on retord nnd
Tiled up a foreign trude balanco in our
favoi, anil closed the tar with a profit ot
411.00(1 for our government owned and
rperated railroad these further should at- -

ttit our fitness as well as our value to the
United States, who cnlova 00 per cent of
our trade. 3

President Harding In l.ls Intenlow with
Mr Quezon, expressed tne opinion that the
United states und the Philippines could bo
ff mutual help to ejih other. It scans to
us that this has been 9o ensn from th
beginning Tho United btates furnished the
brains and Inltlatjve and example for our
Improvements, tho Philippines furnished the
money and the eager response witnout
which all tho efforts of any Oov eminent to
develop a peoplo for would
us unavailing.

Nor la It true tint tho United States has
been put to any g'reat expense In our lf

President Taft, IrT his report to Con- -'

on the total cost of tho Philippines
to the United States, made the following
"lement In July. 1012.
.. Tho cost to th Government of the
Jhlttd States resulting from the occupa

U" of the Philippine islands through direct

GAS" Soldering Furnace
and Appliance

itanunctured by
L. D.Beroer Co., S9 N. 2d St.
etll, Market tsi .'..j,in... u,.i -- ,i

. CLAD'S URNS
for COFFEE
Chocolate, Hot Water

wltnen Equipment

For Hotel and'
KeitaurantM

learn Tables, Hn. Griddle
Sers. vWaffl

viqjoRv. ctAdco.- -

mib 3. UfH St.

Letters to tlio Editor should bo as
Brier and to the point ns possible,
avoiding anything lhat would opena denominational or sectarian dis-
cussion.

No attention will be paid to anony-mou- a
letters. Names and addresses

l ,bei.8B"eJ n an ovldenco ofpood faith, although names will not
! Pr,l,Ucd If request Is mado Uinttliey bo omitted.
. i'l0. Publication of ii letter Is not

,uke.1..n8 an Indorsement of ItsMews by this paper.
.1i?.mtn.ur!,catlons wl "' be

nccompanletKby post-age, nor will manuscript bo saved.

appropriation by Congress Is as follows I

"(a) By net of March 3, 1001,
In carry out the obliga-
tions of the treaty of
Noembir 7. 1000. cover-
ing tho cessation by Spain
to the United States of
certain small Islands be-
longing lo the Philippine
Archipelago blng outside
the tines described In the
Treaty of Paris J1OO.00O.0O

(b) W act of March 3, 1003.
for tho relief of distress
In the Phlllorjlno Islands

(caused by tho rice famine) 3,000,000.00
"(c) Hy act of March 3, 1003,

for completing the census 331,025.50

The total cost accruing to
the Government of the
United Ulates for the pur-
poses by Iho three
acts was therefore. $3,4.M,0:5.r.O

"Thro Ins ben no other direct
from public funds of the United

Slates solely for and on account of iho
Philippine Islands, not subsequently repaid
from Philippine revenues. im the other
hand, there vas expended from the rovenus
of tho I'hllpplne Islands from, 180S to 1000
In the execution of direct military purposes
of the United States a total ot Jl,075. 7 17.52,
for which no reimbursement to tho Philip-
pines has been made,"

Tlio Philippines are nbsolulely
nnd havo been so for years. More-

over, the Unltod States enjoys the preference
In all our trade and would unquestionably
tonllnun to do so upon granting us our
promised Independence. Wn do not bcllevo
that America will find tho Philippines "a
whlto elephant."

JOSK P. M13I.EMJIO,
Director, Philippine Press Uurtaj.

Washington, D. C . August 27. 1021,

Questions Answered

Cleveland 'and Congress
To the Editor uf the Evenino Public l.edocr!

Sir When Cleveland was President did
tho Democrats rontrol botli houss of Con-
gress? H. L. C.

Phlfadelplila. August 21. 1021.

The Korty ninth Congress was
made up of Senators. Republicans, forty-two- !

Domocrats. thirty-fou- the House, Itcpub-(lean-

110- - Democrats. 1N3. The Fiftieth
Congress started with thlrly-nln- e Republican
and thlrt-sevc- n Democratic Senators, nnd
152 Republican ami lull Democratic repre-
sentatives

In President flcveland's .second term the
figures jjxc- - rift) third Congress. Senate,
thlrtj seven Republicans nnd forty-fou-r Dem-
ocrats and four Independents; House, Re-

publicans, 127; Democrats, 210: Independ-
ents and People's Party, eleven. In the
Klfty.fourth Congress tho Senato was mado
up of forty-thre- o Republicans, thlrty-nln- o

Democrats and six Independents; tho House,
218 Republicans, 101 Domocrats and seven
Independents.

Where Blue Knob Is Located
To thf I'Mlor ol the Krenlno Public I.tdvtr:

Sir In sour Forum recently sou Btated
that Iho highest point In Pennsylvania w'as
Blue Knob, but I can't find any Blue Knob
on tlio map. Kindly tell mo where it Is.

H. L. C.

Blue Knob Is located in Blnlr County, Pa..
five mllca southwest of Newry, and about
seventeen milts south of Altoona.

Maryland Marriage License
To the Editor o the L't'oiliiu Public Ledger:

Sir May n man twenty sears of
ago toko out a mirrlago license In Mary-

land without his parenta tonscnt?

imiladMphla. August 25. 1021

No. To i.ecuro a man logo llcsnae In

Mhrsland without patents' consent tho
viung man must be twenty-on- e scars of
age, and the souns Ind must ba sixteen
ojrs of ago.

Queen Victoria's Mother
7o the r.dlior ul thr livening Public l.rdoer:

Sir Will ycu please tell mo tho following:

The Duko of Kent was Dueon VlctorU'e
father, wliu was her mother, and what
nationality was she? S. L, E.

rhllidolphla, Augvst 10. 1021.

Queen Victoria's mother was Trlncoaa
ic tori i M.irv I.oulso of

Sho was a Usman prlir.ee. nrd
uhrn '.he mat Hid the Di'ke of Kent she

viiis Iho widow uf Pi luce Uhrlch Knrl of
l.elmlnjt u.

Refers to Goethe
To the Editor ol the Uteninu Public Ledger:

SrTo whom does Tennjaon r"fer In tho
cperlns lines of "In Meniorlam".

"I hold 111 truth with him who sings.
To one clear ham In divers tones.
That men may rise on stepping stones
of their dead selves to higher things."

Philadelphia. August 17. 1021.
i i:,ik ill author of A Key to in

... !...' Kit th ncot nlludea to' i " ''.IIVIII"! in""
Ocethe. ,

Japan and Germany
Tn the tditor a thr i:minu Publti Ledger:

Sir Wilt sou Kindly tell me did Japan
..lr. fnrmivllv. declale war on Hermans ? If-

13 I,. It.so when
Philadelphia, August 21 1921.

The People's b'omm will appear dally
In the Evening Public Ledger, and also
In the Sunday Public Ledger. Letters
discussing tlmelj topics will be printed,
ns well bb rtsjuested pw-m- nnd questions
of general Interest will be nnswered.

Men's Hats
elours, Derbys and

softs Remodeled
Into latest stsles and
reirlmmed equal to

Merson Hat Co., 135 S. 10th St.

Everything About
Cuticura Soap

Suggests Efficiency
Sop,OIntmnt.Tflle.Tm.26;.eTerywbsTe Forwrnplei
mioreM: vimcnji-oainqr- i.m.Ji iwhuii.whi

--5816
;

Cave Dwellers
on Ye Delaware 1G86

Living Trusts wero then
unknown and even today
many are unfamiliar with
their advantages.
What they aro and how
they may benefit you ia
explained in our booklet,
which will bo sent upon
request. -- .

Guarantee Trust
& Safe Deposit Co.

31G-18i- Chestnut Street
U KKCbastnut St. Bo.fitd St,

EVENING PUBIIO iLEDGERr-PHILADELPH- IA, . WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31, .1021
v, , 1: . r. : :

PEOPLE'S FORUM
JStlafl sent nn ultimatum tt flaemanv inn

August IS, init. The Kaiser falling to re
ply, the German Ambassador at Toklo was
nsnaea his passporls on August 23. nnd theemperor declared war. This action wss
taken at tho expiration of the tlmo limit
of Japan's ultimatum demanding the sur-
render of Klao-Chu-

Why Verse Is Omitted
To the l'Mtor ot riVfivcnttitf Publlo l.rdgtf:

Blr Why has the third versa of lha "fllsr
Spangled Ranner" been, omitted? O. L. O.

Philadelphia, 'August 13, 1021.
Kour verses of a national lumn Is rather

long for frelRent rendition, so It Is usual
to omit one verse. Tho third verse Is chosen
for omission becauss of tho bitter feeling
expressed.

Referred to Readers
To the Editor ot the. Evening Publle I,eger:

Sir Pleaso publish In your Teoplo's Forum
the way you boll meerschaum pipe In par-afl- n.

This Information will bs appreciated,
V.

Philadelphia, August 24, 1021.

"W. L. II." Tho Jewish race has no
flaghnd no nation, Tlio Zionists have a
flat;.

Poems and Songs Desired

Name of Author Wanted
To tho Editor ot the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Sir- - Who wrote, th following lines:

"If you your lips would keep from slips.
Of these five things beware:

Of whom you speak, tp whom ou speak,
And how, and when, nnd where,"

A. L. T.
Philadelphia, August 25, 1021.

Who Wrote It7
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Sir Four or five years ago somebody by
the name of Wayne published a poem about
"My Llttlo Fox Terrier." If jou know who
It was, plcass let mo know.

J. T. FUU1IAN.
Trenton, N. J.. August 23, 1021.

"Where Did You Get That Hat?"
To the Editor ol the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Pleaso print. In your People's Fordm
tho words ot the old song containing the
lines:
"Where did you Set that hat,

Where did jcu get that tile."
J. S. J.

Philadelphia, August 21. 1021.

"Salutation of the Dawn"
To the Editor of the EveningPut llo Ledger:

Sir I nm submitting tho poem "The
Salutation of tho Dawn," requested by Mary
T. Dawscn. I cannot remember some two
imes, but I hope this will help her:

List to the salutation ot (he dawnl
Look to this diy, for it Is life.
Hie very life of lives.
In Its brief course He all the varieties,
And all tho realities of your existence.
Tro bliss of growthl 'Tho glory of action!
Iho splendor of beaut'
Look well, therefore, to this day I

For such Is the exhortation of the dawn.
IDA PCIIUMAN

Philadelphia. August 25, 1021.

Wants Author's Name
To the editor o the Evening Publlo Ledger.

Sir Cnn any ono of our readers give mo
tho narno of tho author of the follow lug
llr.es!
Dust unto dust, to this all must, '

The tenant hath resigned, '

The fadod form to waste and worm,
Corruption claims Its kind, ,

Through paths; unknown the soul hath fioivni
To seek tho realms of woe,

Where fiery pain must cleanse the stain
Of actions done below.

In that sad place, by Mary's grace..
Short may his prison be.

Till praters nnd alms and holy psalms--- '
Shall set tho captlvo free.

F. TV. L.
Philadelphia. August 21, 1021.

Poem and Author
Tp the Editor ol the Evening Public Ledger:

Plr T wonder If any reader could Rive the
source and author of tha following lines.
nnd, If possible, the whole poem?
"If ou will take this life and build It up
rill to the brim my happiness' dear cup.
With your sweet self. I will tho nobler be
And somo of your dear vvealth infuse In m,"

F. TV, LEHMAN.
Philadelphia, August 21, 11)21.

"Friendship"
To tht Editor ot the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Sir "B. 13 T., In yesterday's Evening
Purxio Ledger, requested tho foregolrur. I
havo other good poems on Friendship should
your readers deslro them. do not havo
the author's name of the poem I Inclose.

It Is quite a pleasuro to road jour
Torum."

JOSEPHINE E. QABLE.
Philadelphia. August 24. 1821.

FRIENDSHIP
My friend you slgnsj uurself, but did you

think
Of all that su:h a friendship means to me,

To me. who needs a truo and faithful frhfnd
More than tho weary river needs ttuHTea:

Moie than tho fair rcses need tho frcsh'nlng
rain;

EDISON RECORDS
ore out first, with all

BROADWAY HITS
releases cnih week

BLAKE & BURKART
"The Home of Tho Ncto Edison"
S. TV. Cor. Eleventh & Walnut Sts.

Mars than the daybreak neadi the un
(tain?

Bar did yu pints and itrlrs t6 eom- -

prenena
Each thought that linger- - In tha words

your friend
Ar you prepared to suffer an? pain
By which your sacrifice may provs my

saln7
Would you beltavs In ms, should slander'

sword
Bs tho strong weapon against my slmpls

word?

Ars ou prepared to stand by ms.through 111

And In misfortune be my true friend still?
Or are you but frltnd while fair days

shine.
While happiness and lov and youth arc

mlns
Nay, I must plead. If ever such, you be,
I greatly need your friendship, give It me.

Supplies Words of a Song
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Plr necently, "A. M. C." asked for the
words of Hrasa's "Angels' Serenade."
which are as follows: -

ANGELS' BEHKNAD,
What lovely tones awaken me,

Swelling upon the breeze,
As It sweeps thro' the open balcony.

On to the distant trees?
Hear'st thou them not?

So beautiful.
They seem to bid me follow them afar.

I hear no tone of melody;
Calm Is tho summer air,

Only the gentle zephyr steals thro' the
moonlight fair,

What are.thoso tones?
O dearest daughter,
What Is this song so sweet?

Hush. Hush. Oh.
They are not earthlv muslol

Dut angels', hut angels' festal lays-Ca- lling

to lands to lands ot beauty.

To cloudless summer das
To cloudless summer dais
o, mother dearl I cannot stay,
I must nwav.

That music!
But angels', but angels' festal lavs-Ca- lling

to lands, to lands ot beauty,
To cloudless summer days
To cloudless summer days
O. mother dear, I cannot stay,
1 must away, I must avrayl '
I must away, I must away!
I must away, I must away!

D. L. K.
Philadelphia, August 21, 1021.

"C. L. D " desires the words of the old
pong entitled "Joo Turner" or "Old Joe
Turner."

"L. n. E." asks for tho roem "In the
City of Sighs and Tears."

"C C. V." asks for a poem entitled
"Don't Crowd," which begins' "Don't
ciowd: Iho world Is luiso enough for sou
ns well as me."

"Philadelphia Header" asks for a poem
or song, tho writer do.i't Know whlc'i, en
titled "The Little Tin Soldier."

"Samuel If T." asks for the words of
two songs. "There's a Vacant 1'halr nt
Home" and "When You're Oono I Won't
Forget Ycu." Can a reader supply them?

' "C L E." asks for th vords of the
song "Yesterday, Youth and You ' Can n
leader send It In?

HOUSES WIRED
VEIIY REASONABLY
Visit Our fihrmronnis
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Economy Basement Specials for
sioRE OPENS DAILY AT 9 A. M. CLOSES AT 5

1021. fSNELLENBURGN
ENTIRE BLOCK- - MWKETIIZZtoISHSTREETS Jl 3

Women's & Misses'
$10 to$15Wool Dresses

At $5.85 3B

Women's S2.00 Cotton Blouses
Of fine voile and lawn, some

of color, others with embroidery.

Sale Extraordinai'u!

356 Genuine Du Pont
Fabrikoid Traveling Bags
tiW At $1,88 1 Ea. "B

Less Than Half Their Price a Few Montlis Ago!
Mail and Phone Orders Filled While They lM.il

and

Days

lo 14 Years
gingham, self

Serge

f wk j2,or' In V.

til f9An ll r--r
C.UU y y

29c Striped
Outing Flannels

18c Yard
U6 inches in a vuricty of

pretty, striped Good
quality, suitable for
wear and uses.

25c White Domct 15cFlannel, yd
Good Weight and quality.

25c Unbleached 15cCanton Flannel, yd.
TJeliablo quality; good weight.

UaBement

To Start the Month
A Remarkable Sale

6000 29c Turkish
Towels, 19c Each

Heavy and woven from
yams in largo size

and beautiful colorings;
Jacquard effects. with

liemmed ends.
SNELLENBURaS Economy Basement

"
ft. SNE

P. M.

Wool jersey, silver-ton- e,

tricotinc. serge,
i rocks in navy,
brown and reindeer.
In charminrr straight-lin- e

effects, some with
Russian blouses

or
trimmed with bands
of embroidered silk.
Narrow belts of self
material or patent
leather.

Two sketched.

Women's
Misses' $3.00
to $8.00 Tub

Dresses
at ,$1.49, $1.95,
$2.95 & $3.95

Checked and plaid
gingham, organdie
and figured
and flowered voile. All
this season's styles,
materials of the best
quality.

$1.45trimmed with touches

bN ELLEN BURXjS Economy

Good-lookin- g, well-mad- e,

durable and
water-pro- of traveling
bags in tb,e light
weight much preferred
for vacation trips. With
sewed corners, ring
handles and good locks
and catches.

Black in 16- -, 18- - and
h sizes. Brown in

At $2.00
At $2.95
Particularly good look-

ing, of fine serge, trimmed
with embroidery a n d
braid, and sashes of self
material. Two are pic-

tured. Sizes 8 to 14 years.

Girls' $1.00 Black
Sateen 49c

Bloomers . . .

Gathered and
edging.

SNtLLhTiBURu'S Economy Basement

Thursday Will Be Extra-Siz- e Day
in Women's L'ndcrmuslins

Women's $2 Extra-Siz- e

Envelope
Chemises

" At 98c
With built-u- p shoulders; made

of fino lingerie cloth, neatly fin-

ished with lace nnd embroidery.
Cut full.

Women's $1.25 Extra- - fjnSize Gowns OyC
Tailored slip-ov- er models of

lingerie cloth, finished with hem-

stitching.

Women's $1.19 Extra- -

Size Drawers . 59c
Of lingerie cloth, finishod with

a of tucks nnd a ruffle of
embroidery.
bNELLENBUROS Econorar Baaement

16- - 18-in- sizes.
bNELLENBURflS Economy Basement

For Approaching School

Girls' $1.50 & $2.00
Gingham Dresses, 75c

Sizes 6
In pretty plaid trimmed .with nnd contrasting ma-

terial and nicely sashed. Greatly reduced.

$3.00 and $4.00 New Fall Jumper Dresses
of for Girls

wide,
patterns.

children's
other household

bNELLENBUROS Economy

of

fluffy,
high-grad- e

pretty
Finished

neatly

embroidered

and

prettv

Basement

bottom

cluster

fBURG & CO.

Alexander Smith & Sons'
Seamless Velvet Rugs

st $29.98 "
9x12, Worth, if Perfect, $60.00

Heavy quality, several good
in a pretty shade of blue.

8.3x10.6 Axminster Rugs
Worth, if Perfect.

A local maker's surphw stock

7.6x9 Alex. Smith & Sons' Brussels
Rugs Worth, if Perfect, S25M . . .

In a full line of attractive designs.

$12.50 8.3x10.6 Wool-and-Fib- er

Best twisted Wool and fiber, in several

$2.00 Velvet Hall or Stair Carpet. . . .

Heay quality in small allover designs.

75c Reversible Brussels
38 inches wide.

$2.50 Rag Rugs.
30x60 in.

60c Felt-Bas- e Floor Covering in Long "J An S(l

Remnants." Ln
pretty linoleum patterns. Two yards wide.

$19.50 Genuine Cork Linoleum Rugs
Size 9x12; a very good quality floor covering at

much lower prices, a variety of good designs.

$1.25 Best Cork Lin-
oleum, 59cSq. Yd

Two yards wide cork linoleum.
Best burlap back. Cut from full
rolls. Please bring room

$2 Genuine Inlaid Linoleum
Full rolls in pretty patterns. Please bring

room sizes wuu you.

September Anniversary Sale of Aprons

Women's 89c Jumper
and Porch Aprons, 49c

g
0Ji r vr

wiilltl'Sli

. PL
49c 53c

Boys' Corduroy
Norfolk Suits

At $7.25
With 2 Full-Line- d Pairs of

Knickers
These strongly made suits are

of extra good quality corduroy
nothing better for school wear.
Sturdy and serviceable and won-
derful vnlues. Just 150 in the lot

a very special offer.

Boys' $7.50 Junior $4.95Norfolk Suits at
Of part-wo- ol serge and fancy

mixed cheviots, well mado nnd
finished A white collar goes
with every suit. Sizes 1 to 9
years.

$13.95 Norfolk
at $9.95

With an Extra Pair Knickers.
Finn quality suits in single-breaste- d

styles; of fancy mixed
cheviots and cassimeres, expertly
tailored. Sizes 7 to 18 years.
$7.75 Norfolk

Suits at ... $5.00
Made of fancy mixed cheviots..

Splendid vnlues and good stvle.
Sizes 7 to 17.

Boys' $2.25 Cordu $1.49roy Knickers at
Very desirable quality and de-

cidedly practical for school wear.
Sizes 6 to 17 years.

?NrT lTnTTTIJS I'cnmv Basement

Women's $2 Sateen
Petticoats. $1.00
In plain or (lowered sateen,

with deep ruffled flounces,
trimmed with cording.

Women's $2 Extra- - fl f f
Size Petticoats. J)I.oV
Of heavy quality sateen, in

double extra sUe. navy nnd
black.

Womens $2.00
Pantelettes . $1.00

Of sateen, with deep ruffles, and
trimmed with shirring.
SNELLENBUpflS Economy Baaement

uiM i

Thursday

yd.

In

Suits

designs including allover designs.

U

$50.00
$24.89

in allover and floral designs

$12.89

Rugs $8.99good designs.

$1.15 yd- -

Carpet. 39c yd.

89c

$11.69

$1.50 Inlaid Linoleum
Two Yds. Wide,

sq.Yd. ...'. 4yc
Best quality; pretty designs;

mill lengths; ns much as 100
I yards of a pattern.

$1.00 sq. yd.

bNELLENBURGS Economy Basement

Of pretty checked and
striped materials, finished
with belt and pocket, neatly
piped. Bungalow apron3 in-

cluded in tho lot.

Women's $1.39 Bunga-
low Aprons CQn
Of percale in check OVC

or stripe pattern, finished.
with belt and pocket. In light
and dark colors cut full.

Woman's $2.00 Bunga-
low Aprons. .'. .QO
Of checked ging- - Ov

ham neatly finished with'
sash and pockets, and
trimmed with piping.

Women's $1.79 Extra- -
Size Bungalow

Aprons. . . . 69c
Made of striped gingham

finished with rickrack braid,
sash and pockets. Cut full.

SnelLTnbUroS Economy Basement

Bed Muslins
33c Extra-Heav- y

Unbleached Y
Sheeting IOC

40 inches wide, very good qual-
ity.
23c to 2Gc Bleached Muslin,
Nainsook and ir Yd.

Cambric at. . . . IOC
SG inches wide.

$1.79 81x90 Bleached
Seamless Sheets. $1.10Cayuga make
standard quality. These fine
sheets are noted for their splen-
did wearing and Inundreing
qualities.
39c Pillow Cases,

Now 25c
coni make size 4o36.

50c Bolster Cases. . . . j(
Sue 12x72, of a good fj"C

make, serviceable nnd heavy.
S'uTTrXHi r5S Economy Basement

Women's $5.00
Tuxedo Sweaters

Now $2.39
Of pure worsted, in tho popular

and becoming Tuxedo style.
Broken sizes, but a good range.

An Odd Lot of

Women's Sweaters fET
to Sell at VOC

Worth Lp to $f.00
Tie-ba?- k and slip-ove- r styles;

some fiber silks in the lot. Smart
ind good looking nnd very good
values.
SMTTitNBVRflS Koonomy Basement

A Thursday Corset Special

Women's $3.50
Corsets at $1.45

Of pink coutil with medium bust
or rubber girdle top, wtli long,
fashionable hiplines. Strong
hose supporters attached. A very
fine corset at less than half its
u.Bual price.
bNELLENBUROS SuwmxI

I
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